Whereas William Bennett of County of Stafford

bath set forth toMapper Office there is four hundred

acres of land in the said County which is not yet grants

lying upon South Run of Potomac joining to land whereon

the said Bennett now lives.

And having moved for a Warrant to survey same being

ready to pay Compositions Office Fees

Thess are therefore empowered to survey said land

for said William Bennett provided this be first Warrant

that issued for same, upon return of your Survey with the bounds

courses & distances therein said William Bennett upon paying

down Compositions Office charges, is to have a Deed duly sealed,

for said land at any time between dates hereof by fourteenth
day of November next ensuing

Given under my hand by Seal of Office this

fourteenth day of May 1730

Robert Carter

Mr. John Warner, Surveyor of the County

of King George.

To which the same

He-1
By virtue of a Warrant from ye Proprietors.

William Bennet, Warrant
May 4, 1730

[Diagram of 400 Acres]

...to ye South wicke of Reventtion Journyng thro' land adjacent to P Bennet now there, the said land being bounded as followeth Beginning at a Black oak, continuing to ye South wicke of ye land bounding ye same not now there extending thro' s 1/2 E 66 po. to a branch; then due South 50 po. South of ye branch 360 E 50 po. to a Red Oak, then N 50° E 60 po. to a white Oak on ye right, then N 25° W 102 po. to a Red Oak, then N 75° W 164 po. to a Red Oak failing, then W 98° 196 po. to a Red Oak failing on ye right, then S 42° W 92 po. to a Red Oak failing on ye right, then S 24° W 26 po. to a Red Oak, then S 63° 15 po. to South 23 po. to 2 Red Oaks on ye South side of the ridge path, then S 88° E 833 po. to ye beginning containing four hundred Acres

February 24th 1730

[Signature]
By Virtue of a Warrant from his Excellency,
Officer Surveyor for the County of P
William and certain tract of Land situate in P
County upon the South run of Quantico going
A Land and upon P Bennett's survey, the said
Land being bounded as follows: Beginning at A, a
black oak, beginning to go along a line
not now trace extending thence S 1/2 E 60 po. to B
a black oak, thence down S South run of Quantico 580
E 80 po. to a red oak, then N 56° E 80 po. to a white
oak on an ridge, thence N 25° W 102 po. to a red oak,
N 71° W 164 po. to a red oak standing, thence N 196°
E 102 po. to a red oak, then 5° 20' 42 po. to a red oak
standing, then 5° 20' 42 po. to a red oak, then South 28° po. to a red oak
on S South run 280 po. to a red oak, the S 72° E 333°
E 102 po. to of Beginning containing four hundred acres.